
Thb Bead of '85.

"Elks MtrabWZT, who, "with

equal step, impartial fate, knocks at

the palace and the cottage gate," has

Lotn amonc; the ranU-- of famous men

and women in the twelve months end-

ing r, and on the list of thoso,

who Lava joined tho silent majority i

may be read many who erstwhile were

inncribed on the muster rolls of dutv.

In politics Ctof.x

nd Hendricks were both stricken in

sUntly. Betides thtm went,B Gratr

"Brown, Root, tonU, "Dike" Qwin,

Jacob Thompson.
Among the millionaires Wm. Sharon

end Pe.er Donahue en thitfloatst and

Wm. H.Tanderbilt "the richest man

in the world," have paid their debts

to nature.
In literature RichardjGrant "White,

Henry Fargus Dr. Alden, Hinton

Helpsr, Henry Shaw, ("Josh Bill-tigs- ,")

and Mrs. Helen Jacksonhava
passed nway.

HJIn religion, Cardinal McCloskey,

the first Americanjcardintl, Dr. Tyn?.

tho famous Irenaeus Prime and Ben.

Ttfft have joined the choir invisablr.

Sir Moses Montefiore," the grea'
Hebrew philanthropist and cente- r-

ian is promim-n- t among the dead of

J85. So also is France Abt the con- -

poser, Col. Burnby the daring ex-

plorer, and John McCullough the

great actor.

In the ranks of the military. Gen- -.

2eo. B. McClellan and Irwin Mc-

Dowell have been mustered out, and

last but greatest of all on the sabl

record the, name of Gen. Grant.

Indiscreet' Mamuages. One of

.the risks to which rich men's; sons arc

"liable is indiscreatmarriag')'!, and a

case of this kind, after long secrecy,

is now a prominent theme in society

circles. Among thej-dathin- your.g

Members of Newport society during

tho past season, was Reverdy Johnson

Travers, son of,"Yilliam lL!;Travers.
'the rich stock oporator. Ha mingled

ramong the'golden youth as free as air,
vand was, of course, a popular guest on

sill social occasions. At thatj very

time, howover, he was a married man,

htving'been led iuto a thoughtless and

injudicious union inJBrooklyn. Tbie

affair, was, of course, highly repug-

nant to his father, who, as he knew

that rmoney was at the bottom; mad?

the bride's parents a liberal oflVr for a

release. It is supposed that at least

50,000 has been planked and the

family isoing to Europe. This will

entble young Johnson to obtain a

divorce on the ground- - of de&eriion.

One of "Vanderbilt's sons (Frederick)
was gabbled up by a woman a dozen

years his senior, and this was a very

hid blow on the father, llicb menV

sons, however, are only fair cjanie,

and if men may become fortune hunt-

ers why not women also? "liocuetUr
Dimoorat."

Old Shoe Leatiikr. You prob-

ably think if you look very tlmrply at
an old shoe when you throw it away

you will know it again if it overcomes

back to you. But that doesn't at all

follow. One of these days you uaj
bdtton your drew with au old pair ot

slippers you mice owned,- - comb youi
Lair with a boot, or grasp a cast oil

gaiter while at your dinner. This is

no romance, for old Jiom are turned
to account by manufacturers in the fol-

lowing manner: Thejr are cut into
very small pi3:s9, and kept for a

couple of days in chloride of sulphur.
The effect of this is to make the

leather hard and brittle. Next the

material is withdrawn from the action

of the chloride of sulphur, washed

with water and dried. When
thoroughly dry it is ground to pow-

der, and mixed with some substance

like glue or gum, that causes it to

adhere together. It is then pressed
into moulds and shaped iuto buttons,
combs, knife handles, etc.

Good Havana tobacco is getting
career every year. Not more than

10 per cent, of the tobacco crop of

Cuba can b rated as "first class" qual-

ity, and there has been no really Cu-e-

flavored, aromatic leaf harvested since
1SS1. Thejprincipal reason fortliiH
is that the soi' is getting worn out and
the plantations are suffering from the
collapse that has followed au excessive
dose of guano.

On his daath bed, Gen. Robert
Toombs, of Georgia, declared that be
never threatened to call the roll of his
slaves in the shadow of Bunker Hill
monument, that the story of his doing
so was fiction purely, manufactured to
fire the northern heart while the slav-

ery question was the leading topic of
discussion in congress and throughout
the nation.

The suit of Holladay vs. Holladay,
on trial in the Multnomah circuit court
for some time, was ended last Mon
day by Judge Stearns rendering a do
oisionin favor of Ben Holladay.
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Absolutely Puzo

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, sirmpth and wholesomenjss.
More economical than the 'ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold la competition
with the multitude of low test, slicrl
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold ony in ears. Royal Bakiko Pow-dk- b

Co., 10G Wall-st- ., N. Y.

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY itTTgJi warranted not to contain a single par
tide of Mercury or any injurious sub-

stance, but Is purely vegetable.
It will Cure all Diseases caused

toy Derangement of the Llyer,
Kidneys and Stomach.

If your Liver is out of order, then your
whole system is deranged. The blood is
impure, the breath offensiye; you hate
headache, fed languid, dispirited and
nerrous. To prevent a more serious con-
dition, take at once Simmons

17711 REGULATOR. If you lead a
ft Hi se'"ary we, or sutler with

&2.&U Kitlncv Affection, avoid
stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, r frel heavy after meal or
sleepless at night, tale a dose and you
will feel relirrcd and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation. lypepIa and
llillousneiis, seek relief at once (a
Simmons Liver Regulator- - It does not
require Continual dosing, and costs but a.
trine. It will cure you.

If you wale up in the morning with a
umcr, oau taste in your moutn.

Simmons IJvtr Regulator. It cor--Tffii the Breath. andcluni tht Fiim--
1 ongue. Children often need some safe C 'har-ti-c

and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach. Indication, D sentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any t'me you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, reglat.ng without violent
purging, or stimulating without Intoxi-
cating, take

aiiriiwEiakk
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEIUN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
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B they ToangorOId,

having Lost taojo
attributes of

PERFECT SAHKOSO

1!J Eefaln Quick
DE"x:xt3?,ia os

'ovver
WA-3-ySaSfiS- l --(V2V33

WWm& RSCBHOIIE teuir,
mf. Jear. Clriala. BY THE USE OP

The Civiale Remedies.
torn or Hemiu .1 Icji nad ncaknets nottl.fr doito "ioutl.fdt IVUy, Ai4.x? or Natural Failure.

hv IMM1 C1YIALE.adopted In every il 1'iT'Al.iti FUANTKaniunncAltf etfly e.nJorwnl hr thp Mlii-a- l Irofpsion.
lslAMl.irA:Jta.ll.UT I'AlM.M.CariCK.and abooall LM I.NO IN Vin KHL'LTH.
FREE ot 6TO 4TT.5ni In postaft'atamiM. we

tend rreo toanvearnrntt InQuirer ourvplen-el- d
UlUKtrrtM ct 1'aze medical wor)c,Tii)ff

i Rnl tmcaye, desrrlptlva
of this tr atiuint, prka, testimonials and

endorsements, &, Ac.
Wo are also rvn: for th new an A rental teuro, Self Adjusting nd (llovo Fittinjp CradiComprvkitor. for the thorough and ladical car.without surgery, ot

VARICOCELE
Con.nlt.llon wllh lufi Mtdico Stall; TREE.
Cmale Remedial A jencj, 160 Fuiton St., N. X.

DR. SPINNEY,
T.

Hns li.ui 2o years experience in lhe treat-
ment ot

Clironif, Xcivcis ntl Tiivlt Plsrscx
And liaving thoroughly proved the mer-

it of his Specific Remedies, in the treat-
ment ami cuke or many thousand cases,
ho now offers them to those in trouble to
cure themselves J homr.

Hr. M1NM.VJ SpcrCllr ror Cnnnrriica." " Tor T:!iilI.41 " Ilrifl for tirruitorrbca." " fur
Price oi cither remedy, $5.00 per ciwC.

Sent by express, paclwl swurc from ob-
servation, on receipt of price

Call nt ofilce and Private Dispene;rir
Multnomah block, opposite Post Office,
Vritc to Dr. N. S. SrisstY, Bos G23

Portland, Oregon.

Many a Lady-i- s

beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

f?ome anb atm.
Ltif't ClrenUtba cf my Airicullaril Tiror

lalh.TVnt.

t "oirs ozr pAPEsa
Majnlflrart Prtiainn LUt.Oxxly BO Ots. a. "year."" CopjusdOtittttoaob-rilMrirref- c

Uinu, HOME AND FARM, LouUvtlU, Ky.

CITY BASBSR SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonrilte, - - - Oregon.

The undersi'meiils fnllv Trpnflr1 in An
all work in his line In the best mannerand
at reasonable prices.

UjAiKOE-SCHnuP- i'

E. N. BASSE,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber takes pleasure in
the public that he his opened a

Tailorshop.

CK 7HS LD R-S- FSHT
Building, and that he Is now prcparea to
do all kinds or Trorl: ia his line in x su-
perior masner &nd t prices to suit the
times.

t3"ClthiBg jasd tftef the latest tad
brst stylet. A larjce lot of tuples -

its ca htad to select frotm.
B. 2T. BASER.

Ijane 3n illanagenttnt
OP

TIIS U. S. ISOT5Dl
Cor. 3d azd Ciliforcia EU.,

Jacksonville - - Oga,

Savins Taken chsrge of this hotel the
undersigntd take pleasure in announcing
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

will be .supplied with eveiything the
market fiords, and a general renovation
ot the

Hodia n,z3.d Xlooms
be made. The patronage of the pub

lic is soiicueu.
J DeRoboam.

WOOL WANTED

Parties hivin "Wool for sab will find
it to their'i.dv.i atocallomme ! fore
selling to other parties, as I am paying
inc

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
For both Spiing and Fall clips.

Call on or address me at Ashland, Oga.
J UAVlDU.UKr.IU-N-

Ashland, Oct. 6, 1835.

Administrator's Notice.

In the County Court, for Jackson County,
State of Oregon.

In the matter ol tho estate of Wm. Brincr,
deceased.

Notice ia hereby given that the under-
signed has by the County Court, of Jack-so- n

County, been appointed cdmisistntor
of the eBtate of Wm. Brincr, deceased.
Now, therefore all parties indebted to
said estate are notified to make immedi-at- e

payment to the undersigned, at his
residence, at Tallent, in said county, and
all persons having claims against said
estate will present the same within six
months from the date hereof, to the under-
signed. B. C. Goddakd,

Administrator,
At Tallent, Jackson County.

Dated Nov. 21, lSdo.

Notice of

rST, THE UNDERSIGNED DEEM
i i ing it for our own convenience and

the best interests of the cnmrounilv,
have decided to form a
in the practice of Mediciae and Surgery
in Medlord and, in order to make the
proper arrangements for svn h
chip, those indebted to nther of us will
confer a favor hy &ettlia g their accounts at
their earliest convenience.

Our offices will l.s as heretofore until
the rooms which we have engaged in
Williams' brick buildinjr are completed.

R. PRYCE, M. D.
E. P. OE.4KY.il. D.

llcdford, OregOB, Nov. 6, 1SS3.

Furs, Skins, Hides,
--A.2a.cX 2?olti

I will pay the highest cash
prices for ail kinds of Furs and
jjKins. Send for price list to

GEO. W. GOLRSFLO,
Erie, Pennsylvania.

UNION HO PEL,
Kerbyville. Oroson.

Mrzu M Hyder, Propr.

First-clas- s accommodation can always
dc hau at tnis nousc at lue mnr rc.isoiia-bl- e

nites.
3"An excellent stable connected with

the hotel.

" Jersey Bull t

The takts this nriLodof
informing iLo public tiiat :;r riw Lwiisa
fine ball, of tbrcuruarters Jcr.v-- y bloti.
who has iew 6iijerior3 ia Soathera Oru
goi. ia In- - sear Jacksonville.

Parties to p!ce thrir cnrs is
his enclosure will be charged $2.50, with
50 cents per weel; for pasturage

For further particultrs enquire at my
uutchersnop in Jacksonville.

NICKTICKE.
Jacksonville, pril 2, 1S85.

Notice.

To Special Tax-Paye- rs.

TJ. S. INTERNAL REVENUE, )

Den't Collector's office, Dist. of Ocn. f
Persons residing in Jackson, Josephine,

Curry, Klamath and Lake counties, will
hereafter apply to this office for their
special lax stamps, also urewers stamps.

W. A. OWEN.
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, J uiy 14, isks.

Settlement "Wanted.

mHOSE PERSONS KNOWING them.
1 selves indebted to the undcrsirned

afo hereby notified that we need and
must have the money at once and costs
ana troutiie can be savea y giving us an
early call. All notes and book accounts
must be settled at once.

W. G, Kexxet,
n.H.Woi.TEits'.

Medford, August IS, 18S3.

Vj-- V

.K.K.U.ilri,
Id Eli Xw BaildiHj JsJekViiTille, Brtjo.

.ife"
DEAL ER ANWOSUJCn IN

SEEE IRON, -- C09PIR, 1JSAD,
. yr" .

.- f U i

I' '

AGRICXJLTORAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILJlS, '

A riRST-CLA83ST0)c- STOVEf j

HARDWARCTJNWAE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Puss aadf Oac3-

WQGBcN &JV1LL0W ,VABE

Paints Oils, Yflaljjlass
CrJTLKRY.I WIRE,

i

ETC.-ETC- -

I have secured the services of a first-clas- s

mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptly and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re-
ceiving and- - have cons-tanlly on haDd a
full and flrst-clis- s stock of

GrROOERISS,
DETlOOBS, 0UM D- - OTS, TOBACCO

fiEADT MADE C1.01'I1I5C3,

Or.ASS'ARK, CROCKERY, 4t

Eveiything sold at reasonable rates.
' K. KUBLL

JacksonviUe, March 0, 1S7S.

Vflil Oil m THl!
-- AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store;
Jacksonville, Or.

A fine assortmeht6fjMlay4Socis,TriUi ana
without alarm. , -'

Gents', ladies and bnys' gohl and silvci
huntin.'r-case- , open-fac- e ahd skylight
watches, from $5 to $1C0.

El'AColotS.
A fine lot of ladles' gold band and banglt
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rlns. cameo stent
cameos set with diamond', cameos set
witli pearls, pirnet and pearls, tnrqmiH.
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid cold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r'ngs.

Diamonds in cvt-r- shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the

black set to the 200 bird sets of diamond?
Gents' and Indies' gold chains, lockets

and charms. x

3Piaas i2a.c3. 3Stittoia.s.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- stud
and collar.bultons.

Silver and silver-plate-
d knives, forks,

spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

Gold and silver thimbles t s6Id. silver and
fctcel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
sor.p etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and flrsUdasslincol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at tlis

LOWEST PRICE!
A?o arennicwis. Tio'ir.s, banjos, and the
best 'ifte-- f viniin rfdiaf and banjo strings.

Tip bil .fu rrycil for susing machines.
A tu'.l iiu.( ,

Ir7igs at?i5 Ksdichies.
SP.T'rctcriiiiiuss irrfultr ceafKnrtded

E. C. BROOSS.

City Lipich House

Tied Grob, Propiiotor.

Having moved ft my new stand n
street opposite the Union livery

slab'e 1 ask my friends and the public
genera'lyto give me a call.

I keep Ueer. Wide and Cigars and
EST A first class ludch can be had at any
time for 25 cents.

. . FRED GROB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
JVEedfox-ci-, Ox.

J. W. Cunninghaa, Prop.
This commodious and well arranged

hotel is now open rthe accommodation
of gnests, anrtTvitl be kept on the most
approved plan.

The table will alfcs be supplied with-th-

best the mark JBrds. Especial in.
ducements are ofiBbe traveling pub
lie. J.HJNNINUHAJI

JdedfordFelt,

N,

tab mmm rm
A, G. COLYIN,

ncreby informs the puUic tliat he 13 1'.;- -
playing at the above stand afi.-st- -

class block of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

fiis stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries ProTisions, M

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

5he Eotoest Ketch

"Country Produce bought and sold.
Remember Column's old stand, and give

mc a call when in town.
A. G. Colvix.

Rogue Kiver Distillery,

JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Eanley, - Projmetor.

1,'aton ilGarrclt, Geceral Agent?.

PURE. UKADULTERATSD

ARTIOLTJ OF

BOUJiBOJKRYE

CORN ViTHISKY
IN QUASTITrES ASD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Stiti faetirr. iiurantnil.
All lhoe indt-bt.-- to the Rivi-- i

Distilling O.mp.-iny- , either by i.olu
book account, re iKir.cslul lorll?
settle at oncv-.a- s rn immediate trU

be had. All accounts r.'it
the 15th (ir.y.ol Novrmbcr will U p ac.
in an attorney's bands forrollcctich.
. For further particulars rail on the un-

dersigned or my agent at Jacksonville,
M. Caton. J. A. JlA.Si.tr.

Jncksonvillc, Oct. 15,.lf-&-

TABLE ROOK SALQOft,
OREGON STREET,

WIJYTJEN and HLLMS,
PROPIIIETORS.

Tlic proprietors ol lliii well known anO.
iwpuiar lesort world inferm their friend"-ani- l

the public generally that a complete
unci first cl.isa lt'(?k of the ln-a-l brands oi
liquors, wincF, cisrnrs, ale and porter, etc.,
are (V.naahtly kept or. hand. Thov wil.
be pleascdto Lave their friends "cal anc.
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also lit
found here. ?c would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

W1.NTJKN& 11KLMS.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STEELING

6 Miles South of Jacksonville--,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
JL and is prepared to furnish the markt t
with every description of lnmbei ofasupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order andsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE CGOgPHAGE,

Ad.nra Schmitt, Propr,,

Jackaonvillo, Oregon.

The Undersigned is'now prepared to
make anything in the lino of birrels,
kegs, vats or tub3, and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly en hand.

Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCH3IITT.

AUOTIOi&BB.
Having taken out the necessary license,

I olfer my services to the public as a

Auctionsar.
AU business in my line win be proropt-lyattrndedt- o

at redHmablf Tate. Satis-
faction guaranty d. Fr runner particu-Lr- s

enquire of or address. "

v m. A. Owuv. Cc ctral Point, Or

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT SOIIUTZ- ,- - Proprietor.

MOSTREgPZCTFULLT ITf
1 fnrmthA rlt!xns of JftckflonTlll atj'

r. im -- t 1 !.... j .tfftoe WOFH !.' wbj nu uou, t
afvvtfme.mtmT Brewen.tSe bestlanr2- - J

br, la any quantity the pnfcfauei maydelre
My house la conrenientl yeitnated and my rooms are
alwaj-ei- order. A Tlilt wfll please yn

Send six cents for isostage.

1 PRIZE. and receive free, acOstly box
of goods which wiil help all.

of either sex, to more money right away
than anything else in this worfd. For
tunes awVit the workers absolutely snrd
AtoaceaddreesTRVE k Co., Augusta, 3fr

r I

C

OR. LlEBiG'S
w on c cxJul

a Invisorator.
The oldest, greatest and

bestn-mi- for the cnTeof
rVniiann(t TJivvti?il rVnlil.

0 ily. Vital Exhaustion, ScwI--

JS nal (nknts, l,x)ss Jlaa
hmiu, i ailing Jiemory and
Relaxtd-ac- d Znfetblcil con- -

n VVMS5IA ilitionscf rhe Genlto-Urinar- n

irgans. It speedily cures J

impotence, .bariv uccav.wra Loss nf Vigor, Seminal
Weakness. jmd all thesadef.

f fvnla ff Vf,llfllfT,l A.lllra .nil
5f O abuse or Excess of Maturily- -

fss O 11 permanently prevents
X all Unnatural Lossfrom the
jg s'jstem, as thousands can at

test who have usttithc Rem
ecdyintbc past quarter of a

century which it has been
before the public.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole system and restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,060 for
a case undertaken, notcurcd. The reason
to many cannot get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a

called Prostatorrhea, with
llypcracslhia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, NS. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. By it .Manhood
is restored and the hand ot time moved
back from ace to youth.

Price ol cither Invigorator. 52. Casb
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely .from observation.

Dr. Lichig & Co. treat successfully by
Homoeopathy every lorm 01 special, i'riv.
ate or Chronic diseaso without mercurv
or nascous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that bafflo ordinary medical treatment. Ii
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
Disease, Insanity, etc. Curos guaranteed
Diseases of the genitourinary organs,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebig
& '"o. from Europe, are organized in com-pli.in-

with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured hy rcgnl.tr college ed.
uc.ttion and arc now in llielr nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful eVctric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigorator a 'J bottle given or sent free
( onsultation free and private.

Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected by ropywright from
Patent Office of United ftatcs Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad
drei Liciim DitekpaIiv,

400 Geary Frciwisco. Cal..
Private cr.trnuee, W Minn Blrect, four
(ducks up Gfurv Srnvt frcm Kirnv.
Mn'a Entrance iSirchy i Dispensary Dr'ig
Store.

3fU2iGTH2an'& UE3IE&Y

a;;d

iSfjSSUih Icp-tlma-

"j&S IS restlU or over twen

EJJ3g52rfegHSex!K:rienee by a
!S?tr?v j&Zl&S. llioio.:lil y quali- -

&&g&Ll s raduati- - i)h-- -

IS i?3S5f!' J5ysiri.il. of Ohe of the
isi. SsSft--K.!- !' 3l,ij;l:c-- t mstlicaliLsJiisvgaa jjarnllogrs ofEurops.
KKsasaaffi.--- 1

tiai.iioitij;fi:k.I Kervons ami Phyl
sical Debility, Seminal t'eaknes, a,

Impotcncy, Prostatorrhoea.
Hvpcracsthesin ovvr senitivcntss of the
p.uts. Kidney nnd I l.idd r complaints,
impurities of the blood-an- distascsof tlie
skin.

It permant-iltl- stops all unnatural
w.-ki'iii- dr.iiiH upon the system, how-i;- v

r tin y reenr. prrveulsns invoIunUiy
-- f tr ul losses, il. bilitating dreams wni.
nal hisses with the ufinr. or v.lille at stool,
etc., so destructive to m'n-- And bndv,and
cuies all Mm evil effect.-o-f jotitMul lollies
cxrecs. r"?tcring exliu-lc- d vitality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfrct health.
Strength and vijror nf a.iillifVI is nbso-lutfl-

guaranteed by this jutly celebrated
reliah'e great remedy. Price 2 B0 per
bottle, or five botlles tor $10. Sent upon
receipt of priccor ''. O. D., to any address
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

OK. C. . SlLflKlIl
210 Kcari-- y Street aa Sr.niif Ic Cnl.

TltlAL nOTTLS TZt.X.
Sufficient to show its merit will be sent

to any one applying by letter, slalinc his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict- -
syconnuenli.i'. iiv letter, oralomcc. free.
For the convenient of patients and in or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt-
ed a private address under which all pack
ages arc lorwardeu.

TEGS SXJOTY SIDE,
A. CHALE, Proprietor,

California St, Jacksonville,

Has just been furnished an elegant new

iSSfSilS.
VlLjzSS- - idiarCZ1 ijS5a'

Milliard aad Tool Tabic,
The finest brands of

Always on hand.

New Cigar Store.

ROSTEL,
Dealer in

flsars, Tabarru, Ciprfttt, .fon, I'.le.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-mcnl-

consisting ol

Cnliars, Banjov Tnmborlnc, Acordcom,
Harmonicas fcte.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the
goods offered for sale B Rostel

"XVixxx-tcc- to 332C.ol2.aza.go.

To exchange a house of II rooms and 2
lots 100x100 feet with spring and cistern
water on it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for $35 per
month. Will exchange for gook stock
ranee in Southern Orcgbn.
Address, 0. W. LaukeSs, O. Tl N. Co.

Portland, Orefofr

ERP98B
jkJllllkfjHIiIfflfl
CUBES ALL KUMOIsS,
ftotn & common Blotch, or Creation,to tho worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu-
"Fovcr-sorcs- ," Sral7 or Itonsli Sklnl
in short, all diseases caused by bad bleed aro
conquered by this powerful. piirtfytoV. and
lavfcwratoffiaedlciio. Crcnt Katlnir lit-cc- rs

nptdlr heal under its benign Jntlucnas
Especially baa it manifested Jm potency lacuring- - Setter, iloso Jinsb. Holla, Car-buncles, Soro iiycu.hcrofnlons Soresnnd SvvcIUnss. Hip-Joi- nt llltecso,White Swclllii';, Uoltrc. or ThickNecti. and 3:iitargcd Glauils. Send ten
cents in stamps lor a lanro treatise, with cct
orcd plates, on" Bktn Diseases, or tho saiaoarpotmt fore treatlw on Pcxofulotts Atfectlotm'THE JILCOU IS THE LHX'Thorougtilvclcansolt bcsinjr Jir.Plorce'Golden MeiicalDtacoverrjasd eootlrt!p:e5;!o;i,a fair skin, buojant plr-l- t,

vltnl MrcuTi:i, anil sonnducssotconstitution, will bo established.

which Is Scrolnlons Blsenio of t16
I.misx, is promptly and certainly orrestea
and cured by this God-frtv- remedy. If tafcea
before tho last Btaaes of tho disease are reaciied.
From Its wonderful power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this now cel-
ebrated rcificdy to tho public. Dr. Pimcn
thought seriously of cfiluns It his "C01U
en tuptlouCu re," tutabandoncd that noma
as too limited for a medicino which, from Its
wonderful combination of tonic, or Blrenjrtbciv
lnjr, alterative, or s,

pcctcral, and natritivo rropcrties. is uneqfalcd,
net only as a remedy tor consumption of tho
megs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES

ivsrj Bloodj and Lungt,
Tf yon foci dull, drowsy, Ccbllitatcd, havo

Baliow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n tpota
on faeo cr body, frequent heidneho. or dbiii
ncss, bad tasto In mouth, internal heat or chill
alternating- with hot Hashes, low iplrits and
gloomy bercbodings, lrrpfrutar appetite, ami
coated tonirue.you nro sulferfns from Inill-BestJo- n,

und Torpid Liver,
or 'ElHousitc.3i" In many cases only
part of theso symptoms aro experienced. As
a remedy for nil such cases. Dr. fierce'Golden Elcdlcal Discovery has no
equal.

VorlVoaltlnnsp, Spitting of mood,
ShortiiOHi of Urca:ii, IJronchitts,Severe Concha, Consumption, and
Jtintired cilcctlcns, it is a sovereign remedy.

Scud ten cents in fstanpd for Dr. Picrceil
book on Consumption. Sold byUruggistu

PRICE $1.00, S&"S!S8!
World's Gispcnsary Hedlcal-assccialiM-

,

Proprietors, CC3 Stain U Bcttaio, N.Ti

n"M T Tm.Tnr T
--XleSSi$i55 0 A,Ai
rVvSy'a&R'v TJT7EPbu.saui ifcJiv r. (Ta-t.- DTT T f

Aj.T-ii- .r n sua GX"YitrvriG.
Sulci br iirizzzlftf. 5 cemu a vtal.

i $509 REWARD
tho proprictcrS

catarrhwtlchtLeyr.y yd Ciiunot ctw
If von bTd!5c'jimrQfTeTa

wA iJ
wtcroiriallosiorsTscILtaswi
the ncic offensivo or other.
orteiiilncf.TvmK(v-.uu- rwiir

or pressure fn Lead, youhave Catarrh. Tho i
sar.uG ci cases t 'rmnai ic

Dr Sajrs's t'ATAitr.Jt UBsrenv cun'8 tho vvj
cases ot L'aiarr:i, 'voiu.in mo juo
ana i;K.ai'uni juci:3. cj kltm

DSJ. ftl&BTfli
(SPKCIAI.I-- An J GllAt

o. II licariiy Sret, Sn
TItKATS AM. CQKONIC, HTtH

VATE DISEASES WITH WOX
SL'I.'CCRS.

THE GtlEATENGLISH RlS
SSK':5Tfe-:,?S55I- a never (nim

iS&'i&" ":si ' turt for Nerviu ll
??'f t- - "I'Rv.rxhau etfVil
5? ,,r--

A .viMa'ily enii-.i.- raks1
yi "V"! 'I', n- - fpcrnu.t'nrl oei

jy ,ti-"',-- . tv, Lott 3ii.nhood, 1st.
j?y - Cy-- ?. . v P' " c y , I'rosiaror- -- w

ful follits and excesses in matun-- r years,
such a? loss of Memory, Lassitude. Noc-
turnal Emissions, to Society,
D'muess of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital fluid passing unobserved in th
urine, aud other diseases that ad to in
sanity and death.

Dr. intie. who is a regular physic'-ni- j

graduate of the University ori'cnnsylvn-nia- ,
w ill agn c t( forfeit $500 for a rase f

tins kind the Vital Restorative, (under a
special advice and trc.dmtnt) will not
cure, or for anything impnre or injurious
found in it. Dr. Viatic treats all I'rnatc'
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and adtice, including' analysis of
mine, $. Price of Vita! Restorative $1,50
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5;
sent to any addros upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D., secure from observation, nnd
in private name it desirtd, by Dr. A. E.
Jlintie, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for and list of questions.
Fa:iiple ilottlr rrce

"Will be sent to ilny one applying by let-
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintic's Kidney Remedy, Neph-reticu-

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Ulcel,
Ltucorrhoca, etc. For sale by all drus-
(lists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for $5.

Dr. Miotic 8 Dandelion Pills arc tho
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
euro in the market. For sale by all drug-
gists.

STORE !

CARD BROS
lias just opened n fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT .

HIs motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

And he feels assured that all who favor
him with their patronage will be sati
fled witli hiitpriccs and the quality of his
goods. He Keeps

DKT GOOD?,
GROCERIES.

rnovisios.
ClOTIII.NO.

FORNISniMO OO0DS,
IIATS .AND CAPS.

BOOTS A.NDSII0ES,

And everything usually found in a first
class Gcncril Merchandise S.tore.

He will give his customers the benefit
of the reduced freights caused by the ad
vent of the railroad, and will not bo under
sold by anybody.

M. A. tJRENTANO. Manag
Thocnix, Oreijon, FA. S3, 1884:


